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mem wtm^swwi^icoiHWfK fnuEsr i«w vmi nmei ^
MamjifsmikY on nwer fXN.«siw, unit HMcjttsc^

^ W were eix fuaeraJ. to Naaal- omn- Mr. and Hra. Wm. 
[ pp jrertenlay. and a jfreat many win,
P iviUiM, and ror a large i

CorooMr Davia this afternoon ( Vhila 
e «W «<th

asm TOBK. as. 
iv

hi* Wsgen. and H. Meredith, four 
^the vlctlma of the tsrploslon at

1 the pnMh

_ and Mr. K«« M ^ ^ «

Hnti. 0~. IWKo., o. Hft Hrat 1*0. U »M» ‘ *'***• *y^ “y >■■" ~ to**
• CHAS. 8. POitT. the ttve men tH»o were Icllleo In the Imahw Ha* ^ ^ j, -

afternoon at 4.80 «» Jl!? • min. fcwrn the s’
^ Hamilton Ponrder Co.'s works o'clock, ths tunaral took of ^
8flt Ihureday morning. The fimar> youit Ohas. 8. Fort, son of Ifr. ‘

i^oee began at the r hurch la and Mn. Jos. Fort, who was the w-
ItathOeld *t 11 asa.. the Bev. Mr. fortunate victim of a shootb« aoei- 
88«ns officiating. N'ee.tipss to say dent on Friday iraming.
Ham was a large attendance, and Mire. Fort have had the ay
tks local neet o< OwU. of which Mk. the town in their terribly ^ i « r r WoWt. lOM asn. I

bad been a member, was pre- Movement, and the fnneral which J- Mlt^haU. W. C. 8. Bobert- lO-SS aan. ___ . . t
f..ti n» —JLi *«■«» t*® reeidencw of Mrr son. J. cadridae and W. B. Morri- A plan of the bnlldteg aas pat IS

iai ia full force. Wna Quinn. Dunmnulr strmt was eon. .ml Mtalned hy Mr. HeB. I
daillriar the accident haa called 7^ ifoamafm ^ '
.8 Uw eympathy of the whole 
aiahy. and the reapect in which the
iRawmi men had been held c-vt- ^ ru.. w-^

Hamilton Powder Compnay** T\T"* 1

M» Chtamm. can7l>« • JSTltette ST
umr acci ®* -̂------------------------ ------ --------- - .^Wwta. It ft*, th. - "***-**^ ”_________________

— r-JU?2.rs::ior nr ciiii UNfi
J. A. Baxter, forenmn. Gough Good- oaonerad. Oliat would be nbrnM

atreet, w
•ni. Bov. Bobert- Mt. J. H. Hawthornthwmu waa Aakid by Formnan Bantm aa to 

V*mbjrteriaa praaent, rapreaenUiig rriallma of the tka caom of the wiploslan. ha aMd 
Charch. ofBdatad. and the following deeeaaed mma it waa vary hard to form a thao^.
acted aa paUbaarers; Chaa. Kempt, John Bhrbwt HaU waa the firat »«• *11 o«P«rtoaead hm. 8*
-Arthur HoUmid. Walter Baxter. F. wltnam eallsd. saM ha waa ehmdat k«"*» *k®^ that U th. OH h«I

largely attendad. 
; aon. paator

dMBtd la the attendance.

^ renaUns were all placed to one Cartwright. Fan! Inynand and Ar- for th. Hamilton Powhar Co. 
^and the following gmtlemen waa pmmnt on th. ground, at
«ud » pallbearer.: L. Thonma. ^ t^bute. wm

t Wlgreae, Jayee^ W. Baas.
OKi Ormnell and Gough Goodman. Marble etand- Fandly.

• as tol- Unm of the axploshm wbkh e 
10.35 in f

Ha
the tool had dropped on it an ootaUa

_____  ________ ^_____________ Ba “kpP tka wfaola tMog. Tha tHmat

■nw foUowmg are the lloral tribot- clrriT^ aUnd. Mr. l̂Sh*“ M n Uttto ZlSJ^
« ^ and Mm Joseph Balaokee 7.80 ha want op to the attntor —*«Wkg. bm waa aHmya hapt taB can da

Mnatha-Ml. sndvJfM. W. J. Hygb Hhart- Mr. and Mka. t. Bryant. bvUding paaaing through tts separ- ** «atar and might leak whars wmr Boaton
^ tsttdy, Mr. and Mrs. E Hjigh. Cross- Mr. Basanfram. ator, whers ha anw Wm. BaMwtn. ten did not.
Ikn H. Hygh. Mrs. Geo. pre«iton. Wreaths- Mr. Holland and famils'. ons of ths deceased, on dka way. Ba 1» answer
m tfa*. Preston. Mr. snd Mrs. J. Mk. Chaa. Wilson and aonk. Mr. and noticed that hia drowaiag tank waa Hs nanaldsrkg ths thing
0. hmdiam. Mr. J. H. Hall. Mr. Mks. MUtoc Westwood, and Msaara. mei with water to wMila • foot of ooorsa damaal It axpadtaaA to *km ha had
i^lM- F. Young. Mr and Mrs. O. Armstrong A Chlmrril. Mr imd Mm of the top. He went on to the nl- i««S the oH taken out. ^
Bli^ Mr. A. J. H.vgh. Nem No. J. Cralg. trator and saw Mk. Gao. Fkeaton al- ---------------A. - “ wastrinTO OTn
a M^ood of Owls. Mk. and Bhlf Circle- Mias Aama and Mlaa tratii« a eharga. Fmaton toMwH spam__________________ __________ _ _
»n ft^oodmaa. Mm Waaar. Mr. Aggie Band. Mk. and lire. Jamss nam it would ha ftaWasI aboat • 8 elaat lor a baekst. Tfc»y did not ̂  »®«“ b#
am«n W. Wtigrma, Mr. and Mrs. Crotchley. o'clock. Witnaao thm wmt to Os eoooidar It ooia to oaa a. spndo. ______
T.C. 8. Bobertaon. Wiu. Stswart. Olobea- Mr. and Mka. Joa. Qnlim. oOca. intending to gat hack when TJa a Juror>-ih«o ems only one ^
» smt Mre. F. Martin. Mr. and Mr. and Mm W. Kidd. Balfei broth- the eharga would ba floMhad. Ika lanoat t« tba tank.

ig aala, hut «t one of the msM^
to tkat ha had 6am adaMUad to hohsia 

la Ikndon «ad Maw Texh hnt net so 
. ^ in WasUagtoa. llha wheda buddsM

the foronan- Ihara «*s a go. atlrrad up varied faaiioga and *t 
under the fauett -.t not saffi- was not improbabla that the <pns-

Mn A Baaanfratz. Mr«. A. Duggan, era. Mr. and Mka. TIotor Fkam. Mr. whistle blew at 8, showing that the ' Xo the rurnswr Ws had dM 
mi Mr. and Mka. J. Duggan. and Ita. Gilbert Gordon. Mk. end ehorge was iinlshsd, and ths aa«wek<'m the aeporator a taw days

Oomea- Mr. and Mrs W. Ayres. Mm A. Incoq. Mr. and Mrs. Cmnr tag Mgnal cams from the smarator. Moodty. Tho owwrator tm
». A. J. Hygh. Bov. «i H. and A. batley. Ifr. and Mm Wm. Qnlnn. Be then went up to tho amor^, wt a broom In tho tank and
d. thylor. Mr. and Mm J. Medley. Bonquota - Mr. and Mre. IMkoe. where ho noticed that tho oMmAos tho ehorfo cow ds«n H fnaM
Mn A. Ijirat and fornMy. Mk. and T. Boott. Ifiaa BMen Quinn. Miao >oUit on tha.faneol was eiifhtlr bnfc^ rftwaa- daags^oa whan ths i
Mrs. Neaburv, Mhsi Mudred &gh, Ifclon Sehldm, Was Comrtoncr Freer, tag. and he called BaWwln'a atten- Monday waa fmW«. IMs 
■d Ot 8. Peaioon « Co. Sprays,-Mr. and Mre. Jon. Smith jt ^ ^ waa Mown oW
Amhore- Mr. Wnv May. Mr. A. J. “J He also notiewl that Preston waa mm, 1M» the works.
^ ^ . f' Sehred^ ^ littlotoo To the' FOrmsm-Ths ihm

f^irays- Mr. and Mrs. T. Whalen.

rs!«'’aE55trSS

McMillai

Mr. and Mm M. Whalen. Mr. and 
D. Hogers. Mr. and Mre. Sine 

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 8to- ,

Mr. Chaa.

wmFi 
m NATNINIL

iiNk

Mr. W. and Film Qnlnn, ^ Preeton to slack oil. .Whila had ehafga 
on hia way Baldwin caUYl him back, three 
Tho leak had got worse. The Joint 
had burst and the add waa running momi 
over the door. He elgi

■ bumad that bo wffl bo unhUo to ro- 
I moBO work im mmtim as a. moalt of 

durtof n fog of two

0. W. Jones and faadly. 
lari G. A. OrliineU. Mr. B. CarHon 
Qihmil. three friends.

_____- Mr. and Mrs. D. Joaea,
Bk and Mrs. B. C. wngroao. Mr. 
m Mre. M. CotUe and fairily. Mr.

Mro. M. Cottle, jr . Mr. and 
»n McIntyre. Mr. and Mre. J. S.
FMersoa. Albany. N. Y.. May 3S.-i

the alleged manipulation of

weton feet aepamted
to atop sending the charge along, aapamtor.
They then turned the charge into the of both separator and nltmtor. Wto. 
drowning tank, but it seemed agl- Baldwin being umlnr him. There 
Utad. warn no hne in the nltratar whan

The remainder of the charge wm Freoton IMt. The nlUator ftaiahed 
spUt into three porta, one into a «P«-*ttag whm tha eharga had 

♦*»!> taai -e the buUd- nltratod. Ths charge

”wZ
of tba 18th. About W
mted tha uKrator from «ko ^ J*

Pkostoa was in eharga ™ nmnono

!Lgr5 'JSL.??? ^

WM. BALDWIN.

Ihe funoral of Wm. Baldwin, 
•tkar victim of the diaaater.

ware- let down into a lead tank, and all ®o«“*o. 
honse roooipU the firm of Durnant then let down into the tmpe. lie ‘ka taaoet leaking

the and Elmore, groin merchanU with ^t the wntm in the drowning ^ building nt 8.10. Ho thought had oeeurrsd to tho tank to earns 
a - ^ke haad. >»- sought the other mm. th. iqOo-mi. Them might hav.

o'clock from the fam- finaaciol tangle which promisee sen- bin aeemed to him safe. »ol consider there woo any bem* o blow. It koquiied great
Uy rmidence at NorthaeU. The oer- Miional dep-l^^ts. Tb^aGonai down to the office '^kere w core to open the tank. The asathod

Ibe graveside by the Bev. Mr. Cook, and many thousarrete more said to the saitw time telling him be though*, 'vklchwaa about 8.80. Th^ hod ruitted tho bole to be bored 
“ again a big attendance ha^-e boMi secured from out of town ^ught ®karge aU cleared away by that tho oU Oomtag from the faucet
«t the funeral, and the cortege was bv which the money is Mr- Hjgh. told hhn what had hap ® f?' , ’ „ . , dangerous. He

ed to the local cemetery by a alleged to havl been secured Is lim- psned. and asked him to ha”e clear- ^ e*Ploined the drownl^ cooaUler the boring danger-
crowd. Ihe pallbaarere were pie. As soon as a carload of graii. .^ce buckeU to earrv awav oil “ omergenry taut. a oua aa it was to ba abtne the oil.

a. C. a. Boberuon. J. Defrim. J. r“. ' '®«» two

^.OU..U*u...or.. »i.‘.oj;.»—■ -

Wreaths- Mr. HaU. Alf. Jack. Mr. the bank upon the bills for security. ®an to wsah the oil as It came from 7 «Ort .Md. ^.777 ^ had postponed thaaoo
said to have the trape. Be mode two or thrw ... . F*<^ks^de|>aatniwiU at tho atatutioool >>«■*-. but not •—pii'N

• with buckeU to carry away oil , 
Tecriv'ed a arrange with the storeke*

’~5liis waa in the supply them with rubber shoes.

mMMffWICMg

t of duru:es.
1 IDNDOK. May 38—i
and O Briantteo hech hsM I

r Insuffictantli, cock yaaQmlgy. mU m. .
r craekad pates wars repaired at

Mr. tmil. All. uaCJk, Ar. uiv uaum u^u vuo Diiiei i
*nd Mr. Defriea and fmi. ly North- ’^k® nian whose duty is s 
Bd Sunday School. Wellington Sun- S*!.'w^^thi* Jlta “^“llTtual^ buildings

•chool. Mr. and Mrs O. J. deUvered by the rlilway company it k®‘* parties were doing
ua, Mr, aad Mrs. O. Good- *■ alleged did not do so and hence the work. When the Chinamen start 
Mr. and Mks. Walter Baldwin, the genuine biUs wore used over a- ,-d getting out the oil hart found they

siri Mrs. F. Martin, Mk. end **“' ___________ _ bad stopped the air. an<i the
an. w. H. Hygh, Mrs. Jai. Ptwrton ““ klm how he would
“d Mr. Hughes. : WOBUD’S K.VILWAY RtXORD. ®kout getting the oil out. aa

Sprajw— Miss Druen. Mrs. Martin,
*W. and Mrs. Whalen. Mr. u>d Mm. '

■ Wh.imm %r ^ *B< « MTt ^orld's Fall WSJ rocon; wo« broKCTi wvuau i.«A.cy a lut o: liot?. »»it- ..

cotnpoeed of 7,600 
l.SOO pounds swell glycerine. tha works, 

■hole to make 2.400 pomids cf nl- u,.

------------ not equal to tha
there was so little room that 

■Ibe would have to i 
world's railway recon: was broken that would take
yesterday on the Michlfcau Central noea suggested using a hose. and

cial trains of twelve coaohea each, had Wager, Meredith and Baldwin ,t„et«i to leave th,v would not 
3l1-|nrFl£k'»s'nw£taaoa Brotherhooa of Loc«»mo with him. The former w?re prepar- have lost their llvwi This waa the ^ eaaaton of mvaraign la
OUIIlljlSr LI17OSS03 tlva Engineers from Pet. olt to Nta- ing to bore the tank about two feet first accident In which a bo— - - —

ittle r^n> ^ k® say that th. ««i by BMhumd. leular of the InA p«t

----------- - - - ^ «d Whd they were an good. rcUabla|“^ ___________ ^___________

■Dake your summer dr* 
Mrs. Burtf

^rns n and 12 ovw 
-ork guaranteed.

.a:-...

or eult 
f parloT

- , —«• —-------- --------- -------------T--------- ---- "— nrai acciueni. in which ■ mo had
gara Falls. The 6r«t (rain ran Irom the bottom. They bsM aa an- been loet since he was bore. Hiey 

^ 224' mtlee. from river to river, with gur and extension bit. f^wtoa had had an explosion at night about 3 
j 40 stops, in 224 mlnutfs. and tha toW witness that on turolag the y^ara and a half ago.

second in the still better time of faucet oil had flown out. and he coo- ,u the time of the aee'deiit them

"Age" Bays qnBstioB 1
H.W-—th«b. w -

Ur. Jas. Preeton next took 
stand. He had bm in the powder- 
making businsaa <ar the last flrteen

Auetralia and whether neceektty mmj 
the arise In as much aa the fadml par- 

liamant has aMthar mat aor basR 
constituted, or r

217 mtautce. eidered to take away ths water

.er ^ mm. rnmen holding of fraah elae
>care. and had worked nnder the Governor General the "AgiT

to were eighteen hundred pounds in the (CmtlBOed o* Page Flva)



« ■ I iWb oo «r___ _
SStti. IWO

I«M*Or W. H. MOKWW 
A«wt,P. Vm, Hvlia

S:^ TAKr»<mOB ttet 80 d»«
TVAWOO ^ *****?*t ^ *PP*y ^ the Ooni- -• ra* lo xxigii w»»mm»i» «»• »—%— —~ •w<«wur« ana Un4(r

------.w-^ at the llret meetliv of the Uiilv«lty aiU Doted thie 12th day at April, 1210 ad «• foUowe:—
1 SlMT- Oommiaolon wUl be held ia Victorlo HOY PBIBaT Commencing 4( w 4,

dMao^oa or oboot May 17th. 1210. VUiU <®) ®- Prl«t. A«ent theaea beech on VeiST'd
thence to other oeotrea in the proTince wlU--------- -:----- — U dbotne -M^ ■ . ■ . . Mi^‘rrr<B» Mellon line betw< ***

_____________________ . . . . . “ PBtroieam
ro^theA 80 diiye after s. W. corner of 
Id to apply to ^ C«n- *4ti,StuU. So. TVSeSSro i 
Lands for a licedee to ont^. tfacmee 80 chaina ea«sis^Esars^ *

DMd lurdi 9«k. IMO
Locator Dr, W r. DBTSDAUi: <

3^-'"
r-wmoB.,

their the foraahore and under tha water on <
the the landa in and opposite 'Zhae la- 

land. Nanaimo District, and dOKrib- t®) 
sd as (allows;—

at a post planted on ,JiSJLNSKJM, as ia*‘UWB.— ■
■“ oupsmresnaea* of EdneatUm Commenriny at a post planted on „ , NOTIoi ""TS
to Bdncatlon tMBce, April 80. 1210 m2 «»• ■<* bs*oh on tbs north aide of «• l>sreby gtrm

““ Itee Maud, thence west 80 chaina. ^ <**teTlS^’2? ISl*]
mnikth Ofk tiUmtmmm —^t 80 ChaiO^ 'TV.m A.,.,. —SPIlll. ftj

e of oommei
AprU. 1210 
B4>RIEST

•'LAND BBaiSTBY ACT.”
_ wuui Qo coaiBs, eaai ao chaUu! ®°o- The Chief*^ 

north 80 chains, to place of oommen- Works foTTl
------  V Hat«l this 12th day of AprU. 1210 ^ foreahor^airf

MuTioio J?t 4, of Section 1. Nanaimo Dto- NOTICB. foUowa
DoL*SDE3ES._ ; H<mCK’'nS^'SXrtt.t 1. W 3S“»uT&S^

Vaa]^ »y totsntioa at tta expiraUs. 5 Hoa.. 

e^[ deecribed atartin^ at «d 1««* O. _ , ed aa fpllowa:—

NOnCB. foUowa t— ' ««•
NoUce la hereby ffiven that SO days «t a'poet i

1, after date I intend to apply to the ^h^,***^ tfcsHorth 
Of Hoa. Ihs Chief Commlasioner of U««ce n^!S*,

Dsn^ and Wwka for a license to pro-

rs.™.cs
ipssito TVee la- ,J JAMES A. \

and desorib- ____ E. A:

theiDKe m chaina east. tbeoM 
■ »t north, tnence 80 «*«»"■ »l»-lm.ess;.-”"wanam island.

Lipeated March 22th, 1210 lali
^ Locator P. VaN HOIAJ5 NOTICE. j,.,

m MATTHR of ths"Naricahls

wu »■ I91IOWK«^ —~ — ' Tr

Rsirlstrar Oenara! seat 80 chains, north 80 ^i— ®«* Chief ~ “
west 80 chains to place of coam^ **

------- span for coal and —

s-rKsfriTsSS
E. Priest. A<enPriest. A<ent '

iSS£S«S»J

: ALL AN LI]
Bteamsh

toe ST. LAWRENCE 1

r. oi - Montreal to Liven
53SS?...““;!r£yifiaS. Priest, Agent Victorian (turblii) m» 27

sppl.v — -------------------------------------------  v-orsician, July im. ____
imi ^ of , NOTICE. Rates: Saloon. 277 sn

- license to pro- that 80 days cabin. |47.8o’ ,

^:*^rD,K?‘u*aL£Vaidea Island, ♦a«rr-e “ foUowa;- Ionian ...... ,
^ chains, north 80 eha^ Commencing at a point between Sf^'aptsn ...

- ssst sr’^-rSsr *^“s ssss ■:
r£j .1:

. thence fol-

..May 21, i 
».May 28. J; 
...June 80. J

7.50 upwards; ^... 
1'.50 upwardac third

following tha MontiTeal To Havre 
Dated this ons^^mo*' LoildOll

KATTD BERNARD. One elaaa cabin steanMn. 81
PHaat, Agent Corinthian. Sardinian aad

»*i*i^Lt^'^ that 80 days culTu
• nates: P42.S0 upwanw 

don and 845 upwards to Han 
^^to London 827.;« and

of berths cT

■^ysi~ - ■PaciOe RaUway.

NOnOB. potet abeot 14* ehali
J^rgf^ that 80 days U»s bstwssn ssstions u
SS"d^5KSl;i »■» - Piles for Sia

ckAlM ch/t

■ Have a complete Law!. 
Water Pile Driving Outfit

A.J.BAXTBB.

this 12th ia^ of April. 1210H. a Eiourpr.
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11 SHABKEY M

THE CANADIAN BAN 
OF COMMERCE

PMJmiP C^tal, >10.000.000

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTBI^
a <U.lc

TALES FROM THE GOLDEN WEST.

• tr:

“Now Nature Hangs Her Mcitle Green 
On Every Blooming Tree: .

And Spreads Her Sheets of Daises White 
Out O’er The Grassy Lea."

And Now The Wary Husbands
Will Wisely Di^ppean

For Well They Know When Warm Winds^Blow
House Cleaning Days Are Here: 

Bat

Golden West Washing Powder
Will Make Home So Bright and Cheerful

Even Go Out Nights:That The Dear Men Won’t
And The Premiums Are Fine! 

Save The Coupons 
And Write For Premium Catalogue.

DliSIGN PBOtECTED BY COPYBIOHT.

JEFFBiS-JOHH FMT r
-------H-----  W

N«W York. May ' ai.-Eirtar Mr. |prrtty ttred mas Moro tbe boot has 
ISmmmu Shark«y wKh a word, or gon* v«V far. for If Uiera la any 
two OB tfae big flgfct. .vnd wbat i “«*“**■ vbe powar to

'Amam my -ho«U» pro^• of gr-atj^^ ««t fellow 1. Jetfn«i. H Jeff 
lBt-B.t tothell.hLfaB.wbo T. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

.penUaUag on the ouUx»*ne of the^tought nw the last tfana he wUl win 
fortheomin. rla. encounter between ^ the greatent eaw." TTAORTglilV
Jim JeOiioB and Jack Johnaon on! and now a. to the other .Me of it.

Ferae bland. I-fla 
MO oELar.iN ruu. PARTioutaae mm *mmuc4mmf

0pm tm th> MawtRi m. Bap Otp. wmta • O-mtP.
M. H. BIBD. Baangv. MAMAIMU im * ^

■ jg

July 4 next, for the erstwhile Milor Sharkey ozplaiiiR why he be. care- imifllTTD A UPlH* 
retlr-l puglliK. and present die-'fully concocted .11 thea. -UlgbUnln. iSNllUuArlLff
penMT of Fourteenth Mraet refreab- ideal. He plaeee Us opinion on Uie 
iwnU. baa had two mU-upe with two bouU be h^ nith .JcflHe- end 
bis J^ and he know, whereof he thi. 1. what h. my. of iboM fli^. Thl. th 
Wta. in one of which he received the hard- «« Mo.

“If. going to be all Je0 from the «at blows that be ever got in th. ^
momenC the gon. ring. imtU John- 'roped —m: •
-m U put to Ueep.“ my Sharkey. I “In our laat boot both of nh wer« >ibni.7-»6 caah and fU 
at U. Mloon. “JefMae wiU carry out to try for a knockout, but we Mar. known to be |b foal, 
the agfat to Uie negro from the Mart j went at U cattUon-y and in

day. mid W-topday. at ih. . PMiIm abbpi noop imrn-

and be will never let up untH be baa ftnrt few rounds tried each other out 
baaruered him Into -icb a eoadi- ,juP to me how w« rtood. The me- 
tlon Uiat ^re won't be moeh light [didne cam. mp way In the ninth 
left in Johnam. Ifs JeO*. game Ironnd. Suddenly Jeff got me off n|f

H^iren A OathcM

to hurry thing, a. much pomible. | guard and found mi opening for'the
and keep at the negro with thoae body. Lik. Ughthiiig he drew back 
bard right end left .wing, of hi. m U. right arm and let the pwh go 
that I- can put all hie rtrengtb in-jfor the right Ude..He mw it eomiiig

.............................................. to the Mow. that be gete acroae ^bak it wa. too late. The blow .land'
be abonted. "I. It true I*’* •»! with aU the form

what my wife tell, me-'that I’m on ”'*'*• * mighty giant lik. JeOriw
th. UP of own yxra cmi Lck'/“ rounds, probably not more than 10. jconM pat Into It. That wa. ater-

I SMBKSJBSSNESS AND CAUTION.

Bstt. S. Lovett, the new preeident 
I dth. Oaion Pacific, -dd of rmklem 
I m- * at a recent dinner in New
I T«^, , .

■nem in finance doean't 
m. Indeed. H be the 

I VmipA of rackteoHieM that Leg- 
r, was noted for.

' brat ovra 1 u e------
.Mg awey with a pracil and 

I |l» M paper, when lire. Llecum ra- 
I taU for a loaf of bread.

Sotfctag on the paper a lot of ta- 
aOhr BamM, Mrs. Liscum said: 
•^t are you figuring there, Mr.

|l-«tarr'
•TWI. ma ent” say. I^cgler, “I'm 

I tm putting down the n> mea of aU 
■ ay friends that I can lick. "

"U Harvey Liacum’e name there?" 
|a*«l Mrs. Uaeum.

I *1Yee,“ said the baker. “I got It

"Yea.” Mid L^. 
got you down, Mr. Liscum.'

Why. you Uttle shrimp.' ,
"I could wloa UD «>>» floor *®ockont punch. Johnson, in ^dte.ment that I tbonghA the end 

with you. I could ent you ahve.” •J* hi..trainlng mid hU good phy- cmne. But I recovrawl ..eieklymU
■Are you rare you couidt" condition, la going to be a stuck It out:"

the baker. , " i----- ^-----------
“Yon bed I'm .ur.!’’ mid Uacunx atTBHjL BBilT MIIRPHY. hoW *t the height of W. career, hot

Asking hia Mi in Legler'a face. -------- ^ gig uot efleet the eolUity of him

iii'li*J?i'y^oi*TlJ^“ K*w York. May ai.-rhe feaUira. punch Charley WUte is haU. but

toWI Ifra LUcun* went home and
He was enr ged. He 

1 Me bat and badtened to the

og-ggg. ***• «**’ ^ fifteenth round com- ,raile wallopi-the woiwt I ever got
T .. ee along JeOHea will have th. naggo in ny life. It caved m two of my

p shrimp." roared ***“ the|rlb. and -aggered nm eo for amo-

Local Agents For £ it 
N. Cleared Lands, QiisH- 
Qum Beach.

ParksYillei B.

WHAT HE KNEW.

weight champion was at hla b«t he is the 
laM Bight in the t—i-round flSht be
tween Abe Attell. of San Frmiei—o. fluracad in the sligbtem degrm 
and Tommy Murphy of BrooklyB. be: the fi^ that Jeff ha^ lorn the eapil-

best referee in tba woi«.
I not be in- 

by

cranlnin.
9 on the summit of hi.fore the National Sporting Club.

“Yon can tell me the »«t~- of the '1^^ rounds were a I
tw.lv. ^lostlm. Snm?" mid th. the seventh and eighth ------ «----
Sunday school teacher on Sunday Mun*y wwked to close quarter., BAT, NEL80K AMD JOB'CANNON 
taut. *ad «1M Mn- fighting. Bat

Sam’s fees fell, and he shifted his thv were his only roundr. WHh a 
weight from one foot to the other. •>«ret of speed AtWl let looee aU be 

“Can’t do it, ma'am.'

WaMiiiigtoa. May SO-BattUng Nel- 
eo« mUed on SpealBer Canaon at the

"but I can call cfl all 
pitchere la the leagtie teane.’ 
volunteered.

the Ou> champion i 
he mfe lend.

■ content to hold a ,
t the Spenker would hove made a

VANCOUVER A'THLETES.

LSkTour FriendsA*¥ What They Think 
^ , About

Blue Bibbon Tea
Sold in Lead Packets

50c a Pound

“If you had begM boxing a lew 
year* ago, you wouU have made a 
latter boxer than a Speaker, aai 

Vancouver athletes should give a yo« are certainly ao.xo Speaker.”
good account of themwJ'W at the WelsoB.
annual Victoria Day trace and field "Now thath waM . I call n i retty
nmet at Nanaimo. Over a dozen “!*• * compliment.” crtnUtred U«t
well known track and Celd performr Speaker.
ere will go over to the icining town *oma of the groop .umvirding tl
on Monday afternoon. Among the informed tfie tiebter tba. the

Fishingr
Tackle

Hiekiiyliin
RealBBtate

Fishing MUon is now 
heresM jou will want 
some of oar new FIy 
Hooks and Lines *ohich 
are exc^tionaLiy gooo 
yaloM this season, i.esd 
qnarters for fishing tack c 
and Bpbrting Goods.

Sm XjMi. Mr Min SW 
iMRUas «p(y to «Sa Land SotO 
at WMorto.

Tmm Into aad Otoraeff aiMi-SHi

Rret-Gla^. 
Work

lot win be Jock OillU. the all-round Speaker took hie dally exer.-ija and 
champion of Canada; Frank McCo.- kept himaelf fit.
nell. the all-round chan.pion of Bci-

Esquimalt Sc Nanaim Railway
TIHB SBRVIOB
EFTECnVE MAY let.

SSrilS--=i Weinfigton
Nanaimo L^-:

Ladyeinith
Dtmcana Se

[:;=K: ■ Cobble Hill 
Sbawnigan Lake

...._...Lv.
Vlet^ Lv...

Victoria. B. O.
L. D. CHietham,

Diet. Pass. Agent.

“I knew he was there on the train- 
tleb’columbli; Dune Oni^s. the Cham **«'■’ “You can t
pion weight beaver of the »u-t.u- «« a boy le

Athletic Club; and the wNlL Ml shape.” 
known Y.M.C.A. athletee The Y. Uncle Joe grinned and put up his 
M.C.A. brigade will be made up of kanda in approved pugiliiftlc -yle. 
the (pllowlng: Evans for 'die run- Netoon accepted the nfuck challenge
ning high Jump aad polo vault: Carl P«t "P We practiced handa as If 
Raine and . Lechle for the five mfle «fef«ce.
run; C. Foster and Hamlltoh for the N«**>n was at the cai itol to ap- 
nSIe; Fleming for the qun-der; Hil- P***’ •»«'<»■• * oommittee in oppoel- 
ller for the hurdlee ard runnlmt tlon to a bUl tatroduee.1 by Smith

jAW.lteCh»«

B. A. HOdKlNS ;
has ifloeed ^ Shamrodt «&• 
:blea u>d will eondnet tlw koM-, 
asto froto the L X. L. I^tohl.

[t^Uotio-PramiA

irf >5

broad Jump; Durant for the Inmlles. of loi i prohlMti^ the exhibition of
polo vault and weijjita: Field for the ““'’lag plcturee of priae flghta. aad 
quarter and hplf ruu*. and Jef- 'tMa—nianioa of descriptinna of prixe 
fny for the haH-mllo.-Vancouver ®«Wa by wire.
Province. ' ! "M yon Sotag after boximrc&n

------4------ teete aad the pictures taken of them.
why hot mehe a good clean mraep. 

DRISCOLL APTER-WOLGAST. and do away with racii« news,

New York. Ito7^.-,lem Drl-;oll.
ch*mploB.

Ring up A8 WeaPfiWtiiirf-
GROCERIB

the Enc
today cballenged Ad Wolgiw for the'm n^ 
lightweight cbampiohMiiP- Driscoll ^ve ue a little exhibition here in 
went# to fight ten to forty-five this rbonfr*

EsiliiiMit Nnaiio 
Biilwaj Op.

JAMES HiSST

rounds four 
■ Abe Attell.

weekm before be nwete

LADYSMITH LUMBER COMPANY, LTD
Manufacturers of all kind, of Bough and Dressed Fir Lamb- A Lath 

Door., Windows and Moulding. Alway. in Stock 
John W. Coburn. Presldrat. Head Offlee.—Nanaimo. B.C.

JEFF'S BALDNESS.

‘"That’s Just the trouble with thrae OlOaTed Tdmffff,
people who are trying to end box- elemnS loto at QhIMmi 1
lug.*" interrupted Nelson. 'Moe* U WMtortle DMtrtM, we wm a

Read The Free Press
<60 ctsiier Month.)

— aatat to tnto.
|th^ don’t know what they are talk- Porty nan- .. _

Recent photogropha df Jeffries tag about. Let me tell you some- TIJSl 1
show that he be. lost almost all the ^ thing you probably don't know, but ̂  mTSisb. poenl agaft. JPMhorfi
hair on the top of hie head.aad ia^lbeodore Roosevelt never mimed a lag dOUM
BOW in the front rank of «i»ooth- go when he was in New V ord.” ' ' " ■—'■■■■■ —
dome eelebrltiea. Howep-, that; The pugilist was just etartiiig to T*VlLi Pnnirol
Aould not count against the former recount the amount of money tied I HC V/CilllCll
champion in osthrtBtlng his chances up In the fighting buata'JU when a 
against .Tohnson Mike an I .Tack call of the House bnoke up the com- .
"Pwin Sulliuan are hairlfta, yet it mittee meeting. Neteon mid they
doee not Interfere with their rang the gong on him too soon, as OnW DAT j
tag abilltv- Fittalmmona was quit* be bed not (hUtoed. W. ■. nD^OITt Pupritoa.

OrientiaOcatraetOb.

|aa» Vmmrn atoest. Vmtmmm, m «.

■ Ca 1 
OnD «d «» them, m

Restaurant A. o. wiLsC&’
lAT AMD BXOKr rba Viaemtt man, nn^iiiiflpa m

3



tJS ABOUT i'AIRVIEW
I'irsti class Baildjiisr Bots For ' 

$176 bo
■AST THBMa

iranaimo Development po., Ltd.

Cabin Boy of 
Napoleon 1

Doyton. Wro., iS»j 
w*lt, , the iour-ye«r-old son c 
OlMrlM Tewalt, a Toucbet Valle 
farmer provwl no maUdt for a largo 
Plymouth Bock rooster, when attack 
ed by the foul in Me fattar'e barn
yard. The youngster attempted to 
quell a dieturtMince among tbe do
mestics with a short stick, the t ld 

'warripr renented the Intrusion and 
flying' onto the - ehild, spurred him

T—------- ---- r-------------------- unmercifully while the child screamed
■aiinf. I a# *K.» ... P»bi and fright.

' T%e mother rushed out in time to
■ WOTua be at once epparsat to me. .1 injury.
llWiM alo^ dartlBg my eyis bm • Today the warllhe fowl receive.! 

'end tlMi% tin I came to a stalitase his death scntsnee.
»QVM« BBOr. FmpMm, Uafiteg to an nppm story. I had p—.

at my abasnea *_ _________
---------- • Idild a Ttt. I kept be tesponsibls for the conduct of theasr.B of the bmidliic. and now that all 

STscythlag I could aee and tions have been aet at one hide, 
gtatotbe ■ ..............................

ito a ralwd vat and aeebig tbat [ ' •------------------------- i-
------ 1 mpty. I ap^Bp ^ into It I Paris. Nay ai.-A feport ot a
Bka a cat^gat to ^ to bear aomo ^eacversation iHtli Emperor William 
one bony by. • -»v had with McPlchon in Lobdon re

ds aeon aa an was attU I fot oat produced here states that the Eknper- 
Hem 1 ^ sacsedlngly cordial towards

■ of the ^ french foreign minister and told 
the latter that tbs great powere. in 

eetf mm to th» toom. ^ TlSi humanHy efaould m-main cJoeelv united and form a i

NANAIMO'S
— DAY —
May The 24th
This is The Place To Spend
Celebration Day
An attractive, varied Programme of Sporta and Amusements 
to suit all tastes, has been prepared, and Elaborate prepara
tions have been made to ensure a pleasant day for aU. Orant- 
ed ibis weather the meet Niould prove one of the best ever hsW_ 
to B. O. Beet Athletes from all parts of the Province wiU 
oompeteln a varied and intesttog Programme of Field Sports 
in additloa to which there will be a OBAND BEGATTA and
WATEm SPORTS and CHILbRE^N’S 8HJBT8,

Open Air Concert, By Nan
aimo’s Symphony Orchestra 
in the evening. Two Bands

toktog to wtat I coiM aan ! BUAOAHDHD.
^ ^ waa tbnc ptoy-

-•hA M abottt the

ISMMllittsftotod 
1 m to ftt toto fkslr "Water Carried
1 tor flf l.was a 
toMtotoaaiM«>v«M 
m mmu la Stosr iMlfilesIu

d MV df toIMM 1 riT-'Ausfralia7arssi«B . ^ i,. • : ,
to«hsftitM»MI Xft tte «fl4y dl$i sC'th» VWtora

FlAfiS
For The S4th

Toy Balloons 
and Fancy 

Oanes

Our Immense 'Value Giving 
Increases Stronger Than Ever

aMay k Monday
Special new arrivals for May 
24th requirementa Latest 
hit in Neckwear,Belts,Hosiery, 
Gloves, Ties, Sun Shades, Cor
sets, Kbbons and Buntings 
for decorations.
It will pay yon to visit this store Saturday 

and Monday. Headquarters for 
goods np to date

IBISTRDIIC i GHISWEIL
Phone 256 OPPOSITB J. HIRST Phone 266

Wan 

Ad’ve
WANTED—I^adie* to do pJahi « 

Ught sewing at home, *
spare time. Good imy; work ' 
any distance; char^
Send a stamp for full pa 
National Manufacturing < 
Montreal. ^

STRAY Ea>—From Wellington 
dark mare, a few whiu haln 
foraboad. Reward of $50,00 
too paid on returning to

HENRY _ 
m. as. im. Wellingtoiv

FOR SALE—Launch 23 x 6 feet a 
home power, in good eondltia 
Price $225. Apply this office.

WANTElb—two women to waM 
table on May 24th at the Tb 
nnce Hotel. Apply *t Ooce. i

FOR RENT-Honse on 
Townsite, 6 rooms. I 
McDonald on the prealiee'.' 

. Mount View Hotel.

FOR RENT.- House next t 
Hotel. Apply 

McDonald. Townsite. M

FOR SAJLE-Have built lamer h— 
so will eell launch 15x4* fest. $1 

p. speed 6* miles. Sn*p at 
for particulam apply p. o. Box fl

“.TO-LET—Five roomed boose ob 1 
16 Fry Street. ml8-l«

TOR 8ALE-A horsa, aged 5 3 
wehht 1500 pounds. Aw)ly 
Eethom. North Gabriola Isd. i
FOUNIl-Masonic “O” Pin. 

this office. ml2

WANTED—Men capable 
$50 per week selUng trem for h 
set and beat known nursery U lj 
West. Choice territory. Onm ‘ 
stock. For particulam, sdi 
Oregon Nursery Compe», Qi 
Oregon.

FOR SALB-Four ffve ecm -
all fenced and in good crsn75w 1 
cottages on Irwin Street. Meek h ' 
lot 6. Apply John LMnsni JSvt ' 
Aw. axf-tt

BOARDERS WANTB
^ R^ms. Apply Mm. lawtkW. 
Nlcol Street. m4-ljB

TO RENT-Office on Comm«risl Bt 
Apply Beevor PotU, barriet*'. e 
Commenclal Street.

TO BENT—Fnnu

WANTED-Bosrdem at WjJeon 1 
tog house. All convmUene 
mlnem. Pridsnnx street.

A FEW Real EsUte Saleemen. 
Claes proposKlon for the
Pnes Office. m9-tf

NOTICE.
I bsreby give notice that 

Seelo holds my Power of Att 
to transect all bnstoees for i 
tog my abaenoe.

OF NANAIMO.
WANTOJl-Yonth for general « 

Md outside work to the City 
■toe*r*s Department. Salary 
commence. $15 per month. Oo«l i 
^rtunlty to gain preliminary knOS. 
edge of engineering work. Applfl 
letter in own haud-writiiM. sti'^ 

before noon on Monday S 
lust., to the City Engtoew. Nam

at aso mdss. H Is esirlsd 
s* to stal pipsB. ft.OdO.BOO gaHoas «f 
X a « tod fWffirthOftsa newynlisen 
• It Is wssded. Tm nss ths great 
« tolHat, tosh Pipe rtototag loiWMto 
, thn mSMr tontos an pm wa»r gp

KalfMtoMrt every abw sf^thfa

mus ssWlsawf nw 
*sm ef the bash.

•tods was tbs last great atteek aa 
toitoaWb ftstoaee of her tmasufs; gHt 

toylsi*.

^ «at. Mm. Oeesws Ik 
jPy tojwvd. flw lo 
Was reported ttewa’awbfC «pd ooai. 

‘ wllh thatTStTbOi ant

Percy Williana. * 
mining e

THE FREE PRESS 60c MONTH
Vancouver, B.C,
t*d« to apply I ___
chese the followitM described 1 
ComwaclDfi at a post pleated stti 
nor^ west point of an unnamsi- ‘ 

Which lay. off the north U~ 
of lasquetl Island, being about 
yards westUrly from 

1. on lamiuetl 
•Mtarly 8 chains; thence i 
srly 16 chains; then wi 
chains; thence north-wevrtsrly ^ 

to the point of c
TO-NIGHT
At Jrhe Opera House

Hesurreetion”
The lAura Winston Company

jiito ' '' " '

eontatotog 10 acree. mors
Itotsd April 20th, 1910. 

ml3-lm PERCY 1

_ NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that 

naxt Sitting of the Ucenstog 0«
I Intend to apply to the Bo«d 
IdcenstogCommlssloBSPs for ths Wl . 
sfer of the retail Mquor license I 
^Id to sell Liquor at theEagM P-* 
tel, situated on Lot Four (4), P' 
Fourty C14) In the Clt of Nsa_
B.C., from myiwlf to Arthur C.G , _ 
a^, - Nanaimo, B. C. L J
^-Ini JAMES DAVBtn

almo, B. O., Mar. 28. 1910 ,

Tenders
Albemi Property

to the Metier of the EeUte of I 
rt Pinkerton, deceased.
Ism will be received by ths ^ 

28th day sf
lOlOv for the purchase < 
toi:4>t U4 IVm Cash

OBO. THOMSON,
_ Official AdroWst
Nay. 6th, 1910



STORE OPEN
to-night

; 20th 

]entury 

fSiiits
$15k$30
tmM

W. a * R. SHIETS 
$1.25 to $2.50

Cluett Shirts
$2.25 to $2.50

Regal
Shoes 

$5.00 to $aoo

Derby Shoes $4.60, 
$5.00, $5.50

MEN'S HATS
Felt and Straw

BOYS SUITS
Shop Early. Open 

This Evening

Boys Shoes

Race Suicide 
lu’Priroo

Inquesii On 
I Exploeion

(OoBttoued from p>g«^oa».)
8m FTMCtaco.

Hup»vUor Qto. B. BaMwU w , 
lor tbe sUtUneat Xbmt 

*» P«»val«t In San Btaa-

% to San rrandsco
wfaoM pamts an naidenU ttoM.

a.b.M.y«ithatth.drowniae Unk 
and that ^**T*** **“““*^ heat«!. owing to tha tpiaiittty of
W ^ -tort acid and the tonOclency of thawa.
«*• child an taoai ioataon hcaa. t«r--------
H»e

narailton Powdar Company for thrw 
jmn, m waa on tha ground*

il*t* df 11 waa at tha receiving building at the

It held. Be had often remarked
_______ of eight , children faoU. anon the condition of tbe tank, and
lea can be counted on the fingen of only a few day* ago mentioned tt to 

Baldwin. on* af the mm. He believed.. Me
•*9»elor* are eurpriain#ly numer- brother had epokm about it. Any- 

thla by one who knew anything libblit ^w- 
the BtatEHtmt that bundrede of der knew the waa not
young mm flocked her* for mu>loy- a* it ahouM be. He rouM riiow
fflMt after the flr*.

Betrayed By
them a tank need fw the 
Poe* In the aame condition. Be did 
Mt think a rifle bullet could reach 
the tank.

Purple Patches
B-W..' 

dery ailkpatehea

have hem no neoeealty to bore the 
holee. There were two fauOeta 

ii^ eimllar tanka in ot^ worm. He 
had never ae«n a draiT!^ tank aet 

Another thing
in her

blade eaetunare eodu which hi* wife out on gravel, 
diecovered upon her return from an build of the tank would pra/mt tbe 

5>f several week* from the Mid from being agitated nniromily. 
city led to an toveetlgatton that yea would have been great bc.«t at
terday resulted in Mre. Louise C. bottom and very nttle at tha 
Garfleld, wife of a prominent Wfcl- *«P- Thay could not have 'Hied 
nam r«*n of fimttle geit^g-a diveace ^'tos to the spicket, and .t ougl t to 
and alimony. XUa <>)»■■ toi^ sem to that a triket
Oarrod'a atenographer, wa?MEd V> under tha faueet.. It la not

ndmt in tha vuR for dl- “ m»ergen.y tank ia
used, but it ought to be kept in 

Afltaitlea are exuentlonallv olenU- «*** «!*** condition. ‘ A Jew day?

rTanciaeo. him that he could not **1 I be re-
' pain be wanted. He bad talked *-
AHCWLlll'h ago, but.ZxBBarUiO he did not know.

Hi* I'rotber had never bad modi 
experience of clrownlng chargee. Hia

____  brother had worked wlLu him firtt
of all when be came to tbe country. 

M»y ai.—thirther evi- aid had never asm it done. Tim
dmea’ of the evil of tile flooring in «-«-Pf »»the place, and be knew tbme nmi 
—ae 1- - would never bore ovw the top of a.
night in a ^ -plckot. The charge wo. t Ic rg toknoclud down and ^
hit tha floor with miffleient force to ^

him unconacioue. to which ^
condition be ha. remaintd evw dnee.
and this morning the medical attm- .
dmic. at the gmeral horpltal h«l ^ ^

Serious 
In Vancouver

; joint..
Mr. Burnham - It is the |

At Oj^asouse'
TwoN^htir

The Famous

&
With Babe Mason t____ ^    ^^ 

JIIVEiE KHlIj

grave doubts aa to hia rjcovery.
The man who now He. at the point I* P«»^

of dmth 1. Harry FiMer. otherwl^i ’“tnem- I toiv. ne^-er «m 1 
known as “Shorty " Fiaher. a well- Witnm. exv,™.,
known logger, while hie alleged mn ®Pl“!
eailant ia a large man giving his coneldering it poor, 
name a. George Snflth. alias John Br. Burnham produced a tnaent,
Andeiwoo. also a logger, who U "*> explained it to cor.mer. Ks du- 
now in custody charged with aasault Md the use of aebeetne paddag, 
with intent. The affair took pipe* ^e said was the laUwt thing.

■i

six o’clock 
eral witneer

•oatn from EnglamL the beet that ,

teBWa ruf.^ TRIAL.
I running day. of Alfred Shmbb 

> might well be eiaased aa “the 
runner of all tlam” arc 

: to a close tf indeed the end 
eome alrewdy. Having ^vm 

rtbe intentioa of going into vaude-
•*--------- " T running machine, the

1 U about 
a tbm Ttum _ 

. He says be will give Ms troo-

. Md'ii 
^a done _ 

ed chargee hme. hia m
I no experience. tryin
vimthwaite—Be had tcKpUt thmT'tlE':

doesn't stand training be 
retire for all time. Shrubb says 

■ has no confldanoe in the bad 
i' is very miaah afraid that 

after twdve years of hard. 
He has «16.000 of I 

amateur and hiSj

to the row are known ^ bought,
the police and theae wlU be called Wtneas to Coroner, said that Mr. 

upon to giro evidence whm Fieher Hall h»l stated his brother had had
baa so far recovered aa to appear in ‘‘xp«ri«»c* in drowning WKnem
court. wanted to state that unless Ms bro-

Accordlng to a man who was on ^ drowned
the scene before and after tbe.occur- brother had had 

Fisher waa talking to friends To Mr. Hawtl
Smith came ia looking for a been with the company for three

light. Fleher wa. ellghUy under the ymrs. working reemtly on the re- u,otor“cycles, eu.. but
influence of liquor, but did not ap- covery building. Ss brother had houseful of rich sllvw-vrare,
prokch smith at that time. Tko lat- hem here nine or tm years, on the cuUery, furniture, cutrgtoss.

to leavo the prem- rnttrator almost continuously. ffis. 
iees which he did. brother hsd a helper with him. He'

This waa about an ho’.'r before the could not hairo bCen foreman of the 8he
fray. When SrMth ro’.urwed Fleher separator. HM brother bad told ha(* that the ordbiary house fly lays

his back to hhn. him he had been given more work. 20.000

QABDEH, FIELD i FLOWEB

SHIE3DS : 
S£3.

that la new location.

M. J. HENRY, Yaoooinrer,iR(l

Smith ia alleged to have struck FWi- but no more money. There waa on-
a Btinging blow on the shoulder, ly one man in the separator also.' gmft tha 
the tame time pulllnR him almost If anything went wroi^ in sNher *»«» 

off his feet. Fisher, wh.i Is an Fkig- building they, would «aU owtota OUl j
lisfaman, and one who v'ould resent Ikie manager at all times had char^
such action, squared ofl lor a fight, and should be a nma capable of

rhea Smith etruck him full In tbe haodling any
facn cutting his uppm Ilf- and smd- Them
lug him to the floor Fleher vras so soon as the fawcet began to lank, 
picked up. but was in an uncon- The drowning tank had never 
■cious condition. The erthulsnce need to hM

; peter! Wh.- don't they 
Hgae on the banyard

NANAIMO
Marble Works!

(MnMM'lBW.)
Aljm, BBTUBSSOl*. '?rog.

rSSSrf’^.'S

^ For Bilious Attacks
'nito would.

the' hospital. nred hour.
I twenty minutes ur half 

The e
for a time and it waa nfct tmtO yes- drowning tank from 8.S0 till 10.30. 
terday that he was apprehended. In This he CfaMdered to be dangerous. I 
tbe police court he was remanded un- TWe surfho* was large and there was, 

such time as Fisher iv able to not enough air put in to keep the 
put In aa appearanoe. charge ooo|L If be had been in ‘

charg* he would have eonsMeiWd «be| 
position veiy dangerous, 
not consider ths boring <
but the time charge lay la the turn
ing tank.

In his opinion tbe explosion occur
red In the drowning tank. That 
w*s the only place where there was 
e'-tdence of an explosion.

Tfie inqueiit was still sitting at 
tt»e time of going to press.

rnmiaArmtS
■ Mias IMrt saiWl 

>-esterdav for Torsirsn with her etgh- 
tv first party of children from Blrt 
Homes.

Ben is hdp for yon. Y«irhnk«s«ttmd«iii«jbebof!ip«f«Btod 
and relieved, but preventioa is better than cure. The naaBS an 
atyoarhand. When a duU headache, furred toogaa. yaDov cast 
to the eyes, inactive bowels, disiiness, or a sick stOBMch, warn 
you of a coming bilious attack, resort at once to

BEECHAM’SPILLS
which act almost instantly <m the fiver and bowds, and quiddy 
regulate the flow of bDe. A fow doses of Beechsm’s Pills wifi 
corrset foe stomach, put foe blood in order, relieve and
tone the entire system.

For over sii^ years, on land and aea. Beecham’a Pnia,bT foeir 
bii.u-d* b«

The Best B3e Medicine

Victo^BMTCefofotoliDB
Kiy sati itojfaj sBA

Inekata . will'ha sold .lor iOm i

be SOM betwwhil toatoU j;i i 

6.10 t.6B11-
L,:



MOSPAY. MAY,»™ ps0»i» WHO >id fawiwd'vien ffik BrEb -im to gUd I r® fielbaS you. ji~. • * poputar boro la BngUaA
■Bd «to toaiM to thow bnt I mtwt not «ke np too^h^ Prince of Wales died In 1751. 

“■rign that <me your dme.“ idie began softly. «** *“• ““
He ebook bis beeA “Wbat yooTe nine years later.

■BS^rsfiSB

i.
a mum 

Wortbyllan.

dM not bauere In bta
Wayke of vmpatby wet# not___________ ______________ _

to -ttbt. caa u

said youth in an atmosphere of Intrlgne 
ber and jealousy, sad came to the throne 

r-eo fuU............................

aslf to net 8be aaat aae bbn: aba It and girlng me lore always,’* be said youth in an 
must lat btXB know tbat sbe nndar- flrmly. Then he took both ot her and jealousy, 
ctood, that aba had teltb In bia power bands in bis and drew- ber slowly-so fuU of 
to dltBO* bia dattactara, then abe that If she wished she could still draw “d P« 
could battar bear Hm tyranny in Bar baek-to bis breast. As a

,Judl I "foeterod by women

lenqy tbaneena^ bkio 
emrdad vttb a n

«IPM M tbafttaljUft of frnpn>'Ban and _____________
bir aa» R wn pai«lenla4r mmj, vblla ahma te his jiArats of- 

Mrt^iiila as aha bapiwnad to ba dnk aa( jaiHB Donglaai Manning, his

I in Mr eUMbaad Mml to \pacliaiM bar 
tba a( the m Mp Mm to

Than eaaiA bold out no long-
- 8ba would go to tilm at oocA and 

might
to rapUn the eouraga ba 

dangtoefloatng. Sbednas-
aMI ^ lit nba <ki handieg»a4 by al btoaatf in bir moat s becoming 
Ito dtofubtflMkbaBtbar. and Uba elethoa and Mlppail o^ K ^ bokpa 
«gi « yumg to aei to apan dMnea gelatty. tbns aroBlat tba dM«i»

Jama Douglaaii Manabig did not 
took Rka a man on^STmga of da- 

t4galr aa tab aac to Ua. ofltos dictating 
iattar after latter and amoklng ana 
btoek cigar after anoCbar. Ha was

tbat-uad tba I
1 wltb tbair «

lages.
i boy he was sullen, suspicious, 

obstinate, but high principled end 
religious.

On becoming king In 1760 he threw 
off his idleness and became an indus
trious monarch. In spite of his lack 
o f general knowledge and his pre- 
judloas, he was a great improvement 
on his predecessors. Elspecially was

English intemal turmoil under 
George 111. did not get b€(yond par- 
Uamentary and ministerial intrigue. 
Rot the obstinacy of the king and 
Uwd North lost the American colon
ies to the crows.

He was muchwas much more loved
people than the -two former Georgea. 
A regency bill wes passed In 1811. 
He lingered lor nine years after 
that.

Oaorga V. was bom In 1865 as 
Duke of Yori

vl _____ . , _
and learned the waj-sdustrlal

of the sea. Like bis _ 
nncle, William IV. he may become
known as "the saUor king. ' He al-

------------------------- I »*ys enjoyed his father's confidence
tor UD aeconntlng. but be did ^ ,«nd after his brother's death be was

1 not doubt Ida ubUtty to waatber this Op«*k HCuse. May US and 26. carefully Instructed, as to the duties
jatonn as be kkA waattand otbeta la Hattie. -Helen and Lois Mason, M has now assumed. He married to
: Unebsckendeaioar. He was busy, and JJ**'*^ ^ Jdvenlle Bostonians at the ^8 the fiancee of hie dead brother.' ii-5Jfi?«'3sns5 r«Si|ti». - “*'■

Of England

Spencer’s 

Open 

To-Night
-m

, The Georges
la^fnma. maaalya of feature, with 
• poRto imdoatlng tram aracy pocA 

•Wa a lady. air. Sba baga you will *
«>« « *BTaator. aba’s

. Mantog bald 01^ bia band tor tba ^ ,Tba yreeant George becomae thei, 
i ***y*!f niaa MatlalDim- nttb Hoyal George in EngMsh Wa-'*
> M** tow wtto^ biB trow tory, the five being embraced in a
, thaggRttoRy. Bathe badagood mam- period of a little less than 2«0 yea™ 
«T, and be could look back ten years George 1. was bom in Hanover h» 
wltoouk affoct "«ba DImock kM.** ba 1660. the son or Ernest Angntous. 
—imuiad. Ba r—imtiin bow the elector of Hanover. He married, in 

bad Bcaflad at him wtian ba H»a. Sophia Dorothea, bia eouato,

. and since that 
ch in the public 

Seared hlmseH-tfthis 
in many ways. Tftr- 

a tour of the principle

♦ -LIT throne with the'.beet wisfaes of aU factions, and finds 
I the empire tom by none of the tur- 
jrooU of the etghtemth century.

bate aiM bow ba Imd paid them separated and he is charged
- - with haring made away with her

Count

i-tr:sL5L“3r*^.2Hr
von

ended to the electorate in 
ibUined a divorce from 

- — __ w»A srhom he placed in prison,
M«. gyfwod »tore ste remained nntll her death

Thw^dlitolaaid Ma aacmaty. gnuiddatii^ of James 1. of Bag
la tbe daurway, her toad, and the deato of the Duke

WHT MANY A HAND 
Makes a Failure of Life

IM he------ - UmM appaatud to tba daurway, te toad, and the deato of the Duke of dtaneeB are loei
CawMatoMartZ bwia rtaapafl BgM liwjiatt bar mA OUioceater to 1700 bronght the Han- Md plepsuree rc 
■7^7bto baalt fbuanpiRt aadBMy to ber ovar line to the front for-the Eng-la poor working 
rMBMMaaeurtogtot aaai bar ayaTaoSaad and bm pretty ^ throne. ordered liver.

Not Because He Lacks Brains or 
AbUity. Bnt Because H3e 

liver is Slow.
Xn inacUve lazy Uvermakee'planty 

I men and women asem InteUectOttl- 
ly dulL They realty have the go. 
^ are weigM down, pulled down 
by a aluggiab condition of the eye- 
tern. In consequence lots of good 
(baneea are lost, enjoyment mlsenri.

J^oice Australian! 

Roast Mutton]
At Greatly Reduced Prices i
24 Dosen one-pound tine............ 8 for 50o <
12 Dozen two-pound tins, 30c or 4 for $1 
6 Dozen six-pound tins OOo per tin

JOHNSTON & 00.

aim callad toftb plfr' SB Ma paitf Tl» Kto^ died in 
■WkSaiMM. BMP m Rita gmr 'Mt to Gerpmny.

Ob the death of Qoeen Anne, the 
Bocceaefon Wl to George, iri»o came 
ovur to fonnd the Hanoverian dy- 

Tbe King’s early
---- --- ---------■ and the first Jaeobit^
riSag,. fibi barah treatment of hie 
son afterward George H. also rewdt- 
ad to an opposition party. 
were several inanrrectlonary

nut-down with diKleulty!' •«*> inward who

they are working: hard, but can’t
k^ on forever doing duty for loth 
the kidneya and liver.

Let Dr. HamUton’e PIIU gi^ ;

1727 during a •«» toin,t will tingle and glow with 
_ In spite of hie health and ambition, 

however. Thackeray prononne- «**i depend on
----------- moderate and " "*

Ctoopge n;(168»1760.)

Hamilton’a J>ilto clear the tota, brigh 
ten the eyee, purify the olood, ctnd 

itowgy. Tim and good spirlte circnlat

. ^ ^ o* ^«»e» Pnrty wMeh to
AffOt acrimony and intrigue. l£i 

md was aided by the galtontry wMefa be
laa wbom bad tatoerlted. One party, which fav- 

AaftUUdtog bad da- Q«*»b bltteriy opposed him.
an aba was uabmad father, he continued to nwd-
aad-ted Uto. in Oenaan affalra. which led to

DiarrhM
^ Ohttibaillta’s 

Wtoftto latdy

mm«n mi

The

Merchants Bank of Canada
AOordi every facility to tome. 1

Savings Bank Department
bdrawale by mall nealve proogit atteaUon. In- 

tareet paM at ewnraat rates.
F. M. HACKINO. 1

A. H, MEAKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, ETC.

L. Ce YOUNG
Oontraotor and Builder 
Planr & Estimates Fnrnished
P.o. Bos US. FMswUllaai 8t.

illl
*'I.NV.aT Tilt CUA8T.

HILBERT & WILKINSpR

l^tl^esand 
____ _________ CJream Pufte

Hrmythturdsy 
““ WeddingC»ke« « Speoif%

NANAatO ! 
MAOHINB WORKS
Chapel St., next Hotel '

Ve have tba Agaamas for i 
FAIRBAKKS-MOBeB. 

CAMPBELL, 
and

ROCHBSTEm
MAIWGAMLSWBfiaSI

Bleyctae Sold end Repaired.

Bepato and Omiaral Uschto 
Work Promptly Attended

R. J. WENBOBli'

TrMpass Notioa
4

VOnCE TO MARINERe. ] 
Notice Is given by the Commander 

d H. M. 8.. -Bgria" that tWa' 
• being engaged surveyliw be-! 

Tuzada laland aad Oigw

naumm wtsM.

NcmcJB TO coNiraAcrims
y*e11^e^ “^e 'Bmdera are invited np to 6 o’clock
uLt MS toS Jn **•“ ' ^ muctlon of a'^

^eeaeb navigating this vicinity am 
a|bo mqneeted to note tbat the "tig.

iriU «t night be often "* ****'
to tba Fairway. latb Miiy, mo, g^td

Bmttlng OB Newcaatle latoad h 
■trlet^ prohibited. All boatlag M* 
pKsle parties must not, to fM^t 
hmd on Vw Island.

TBOa EUOHABOStf

CHAS:JGLLET
GENERAL TEAMSTER

LicKsnD Cm ScA'
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The Little 
Green Auto
It BrMitrt onurt Jv in* the 

Ures of .Two Peopte

Br ALICE & ALLEN

OepjrriBht. IBO^Amwlcan Pro*
^ man unUod dofrn at me. Tben 

al!^•wt It How he numacod It 1 don't 
know, bat In Ato mlanteo bo bad ox- 
PJ^ ooorTtWnfc and bo aat on dm 

^ mother near by to tho m- 
“V«*ker. And they woro taMnc to- 
getbar like old triendai 
N« day It woo pant 4 o'ehieir and 

toa little ante hadn't coma. I waa ba- 
gtonlng to fael ao diaappototad. Than 
loaw a bid rad ear witb a top and 
room In It for four or flro people come 
proudly aronnd the corner from the 

Ob the back eaat waa a lady 
with a krrely gray ooU. Btaa ktokod 
my awy and amlled.

The onto atoppod to front of ««r 
bonaa. Up the walk came the lady.

'TTon are Mlaa Kathleen Laatarr 
aha aald. Bhe took both my handa. *T 
am Wright Bngleby'a atatar.'*

Then I remembered that Wright Bn- 
gieby waa the man to the Uttle green 
anto. And there be waa to the big nd 
onto Uftlng hla cap and amUtog to toat 
the frlendUeat way.

Tut on aome wtapa^ piaaaa, Katb- 
*viaid I never once tbooght of !S?*'' “*'* bright BngMry'a alater.ST?
afdalalaa and tall graaaea:aometlmea ^
d loat imelf In tanglea of aweet moUt ™ oown the wau. and aet me

■ I hllla ' '

;0*OoO»OOeOOoOeOeOeOeOe5 
Way I dnf watched for that partlcn- 

^ antomoblle 1 don't know-perhape 
gacanae It was dark green Instead of 
md. parhapa becanae there was room 
to It for only taro people.

Ferhapa, tbongb. the real reason 
,rhy I watched the lltUe green anto- 
iBobila was becanae of the man who
lioTelt
, The hour after the green antomoblle 

' gassed 001^ porch waa the beat one I 
^ aU day, because, yon aae, I waa 
^ and strong. Uke other people, and 
1away In the green automoblla 
gjvafs I wore a pretty long coat- 
vaim days It was soft and silky, and 
aoid days It was soft and fnrry-and 
toe prettiest bat and a pale bine veil 
totk long ends, just like the other U- 
«M to tbelr antoa Eeally. though, 
after I once dew away ronnd the cor- I 
mr and along the smooth, broad road '

-I wasn't ao fir wrong thara^ was II 
lOT-re a gtowanp Uttto glrL that's 

Hnt what did yon do with the 
doO and the plctnre books, Mlaa"- .

“Kathleen." I aald before I thoaght 
There had neror been any one to cnO

I tan me. Btfle f«r

-Oh. Wright" I cried. “I was so 
aftald; It seemed too good to be trne. 
I couldn't believe It would lest. And 
If It hadn't I couldn't have borne It- 
for yonr sake. dear, for ybnr aake!"

I'm quite certain the little grami 
ante had a mind of Its own. Nepber 
of na bad a thought to mars It Just 
than. But all by Itself It rounded 
the curve, and away. away, away It 
11^ straight Into the hrart of the glad

Corpse Claimed 
After Bfeny 

Years

Left Femie For 
Wlutehaven

. . I-
Ferule, May 21.-Ona ol the pectf: , 

liar teatnne of the terrlMe dieaeter j 
at the Weilli«ton 9oUlery at White- < 
haven, waa the tragic death of afoP-' 
nmr rseldent ol Goto Croak, srtao was | 
to an eaploelon that took plaee a 
few days prior to the dlMstrons dm 0 ^ 
to Ferula, Aug. 1. 1908. and who n080 
riiortly thereafter departed for thn 
home land, toformtog hU Meode here 
that ha prelerrod to get leas wagon 
than to nm tho cfktra risk tortdent 
to coal mteing to thla section.

MEAT& MEATS ME ATa»

ED. QUENNELL & 80N»

, QOBK8. COBMB, COBITS.

N. C.. May 81.- After
claimed tor eeven years In ^ ^
olltnde. arroyed to full to

r of Sydney Lae- 1 many lands.

you see, telln-ita atoty. It n

esllBS, aliaa, "Lord Douglaa"
“Lord Bereeford" aliaa "Chaa. ............................................................
quith," la on its way to Washington Mrw sad d^ it patole^y,
D. C., conatgued to Dr. MoPheraon hers is a pointer; -be,jare yon get 
Crichton, ppesumatoly to.be burned Putnam’s. Bold by Mg*!*^*. Prtoe 
to the

'’■'SSTfr*-;
claimed and Identified by a Mrs ^

K.T. BummerfieM, of Paasiae, N. J. CABIN BOT )9V> NAPdK^N I. 
who said that abe waa a sieter-to- ’
Uw of LasceUea* «rat wile, mw Uv-
Ing to Baltomore. to 'hat effect South

and by her order the 
Gripped to

over by the FreBch Hatera 
Uttla Company of Mary.

__ I bridges only to cUmb other "• *Bd his siatar and
£ with o22^S spaces, other were all flying away aronnd thecsr

one naam imagine uunga some- ^ow It looked Uka an old fttaod.
____ MA»kav mM Th—, Utenta came the day when Bffly. 

totle boy naxt door, fell asleep to the 
aUdkaf the road. I called and called.

Mother kissed me. Than Ito. Wrl|^ 
Kngleby carried me ont and pot me to 
the car.

On and on we went till we came to 
Btreeta that wars crowded fall of Mg 

And then. Inatas “®*««ara and Uttle oneo, troUey can 
a^^bUe ^ o'

cwner from »«“clet. to m place then w meh

era of the i
The departure of ' the 'Petrihto y**” of age on March 

identified as that of Bydney InacM- ”to

caption to high Ufa which 
M4ft«d..to

rhich opened to 
tbe iwnka of »

the nobility to Inland and closed W. For a

a jam we h 
I to tbe n

mnat have been look-

Wnt to tbe uttle green anta ’"‘“o
Well, the very neto day the green rf

antomobue ran eo slowly past onr
kaoas I almost thoaght It was going to sSriebv^me to
S
package. Then he lifted Ms cap to me "• “P “O'^* Kathleen Ma-
again, and away he went round the ^<«raeen.
corner ont Into the country. Sometimes his sister csme end eome-

BUly csme running to me. times mother. And I hsd s lovely
••Mister said." said Billy, handing white capped nurse who took splendid 

me tbe package, "ter give this ter care of me. And every other day al- 
yon." ““•t t*»® Knot surgeon spent an hour

-To mer with me. By and by be told me
• "Tep, fer the Uttle goU on the porch. * 

mister ssid. An* be gnv me a dime.” <Be something else too. Bnt
I opened the package. There were 1 begged him so hard not to tell any 
^ beantiful books bound to blue and one else that be promised not to. And 
«i of colored pictures. tbe nurse promised too.
Three days later BUly bronght me Tbe man to tbe anto and his sister 

aaother package, to It was tbe love- took me home. He carried me up the 
Hast doll, all to soft blue, with forget- walk and set me down to my old 
menot blue eyes and golden brown chair back of the vtoea. 
carls. Mother cried over me s Uttla. Then

"Ton must give It back," aald moth- *be and Wright Engleby's sister went 
er. Her voice was so stern 1 scarcely Mto the house.
knew It was motheFa Then I cried. Mr. Wright Engleby came close to 
It was bad enough to hare no way of nie. He towered np over me. strong 
thanking the man to the antomobUa ^nd big and handsome.
1 couldn't bear to hurt his feelings by "Remember. little glrir be said,
giving back the doll. And by and by I nodded. I conld ecarcely bear the
mother said. “Well. well. Kathle. nev- sorry look In his eyea 
tr ttiind this timer' “Jost ■■ -▼«>« »»»• 1 T®® Iben.

Then one day. long before the usual «esr. and Jnat as you are 1 want you. 
time, when I was sitting to the sun, I Tomorrow yon and mother and Annie 
hetrd an auto coming. Somehow I «nd I wUl take a ride to the red anto. 
knew It waa the anto. I tried to move, Do Too remember a Uttle chnrch 
but I couldn’t And Billy had gone which stands all by Itself In some 
home. The next thing I knew tbe man evergreen trees acrosa a bridge beyond 
In the anto bad stopped to front of ■ Uttle villager 
onr house. Again I nodded.

“HeUo. UtUe blueblrdr’ he cried. The clergyman Is a friend of mine. 
"Wy down here and have a ride with I’ve told him about yon, and he wUl 
me.” be ready. Will your

I shook my head. “Not tomorrow.” I aaM—“the day
“You're not a blneblrdT Well, never after If you wish.” 

mind. Hnn down. then, and take a He yielded. Then he and his sister 
nice ride wUh me. I Uke Uttle girls." went sway.

"But I'm not a little girl at all," 1 Next day I sat behind the vtoea and 
Cried. Tm eighteen years oM. and waited. 1 wore my blue linen gown, 
rm taller than mother." the pretty allky coat Wright Engleby's

The man to the automebile laughed, alater had given me on my birthday 
“Jump np and ahow me." be said. apd a big. floppy hat. with a blue veil. 
“It's true," I said, “but I can't ahow By and by I saw the lltUe green anto 

yon 'cause I’m lame." comtog. Then I did fast what the
What do yon suppose happened? greet snrgton and the nurse had made 

Tbe man Jumped straight ont of hla me do over and over again. 1 stood up
shfo. He came up our narrow Uttle on my two feet I waved mother
walk. The next minute he waa on onr awgy. I crept acroea the porch back 
porch. He waa ever so much bigger of the vines. When the auto stopped 
and stronger and taller than I’d to front of the boose I stood quite 
thought He almost filled the apace alone on tho atepe of the porch, 
back of the vines. He looked down at * I threw a kiss to the man In the 
me. very Uttle and lame and ashamed anto. Then I did-what the surgeon 
foere In my wheel chair. ’ had told me I conld-I walked straight

Off came hla cap. ' down the walk toward the little green
*Tm so sorry.” he said. For a min- auto. Halfway the man met me. 

me he didn't say anything else. Just 1 "No.'" I cried. “Don't touch me. 
Stood looking down at me. Then he please."
Went on: “Ton Just must forgive me ; i walked, almost running, to BlKy e 
somehow. 1 was rode. Impertinent, bouse and back. I would have J>een 
stupid, everything I ought not to have walking yet with the Joy of It had not
been." the man caught me up and set me

"Yon thought I was a Uttla glrir I doftn,Ji Ihfl anta .

• SydniT
was cabin boy to H.M.6., 
erland. the British war 

1 to «t. Bd-
__ le ttoas after

to a cheap lodgto* house to this city w4rd he reenaliiad oei the lalaiid as 
Ha was Uonized to London after ae- ona of the peraonal attondanU of tha 
onrtog an Introduction to the Amari- f«ll«n Emperor, and one of hU choio- 
caa ambaaandor. Under the bnme eat profeaaiona today ia a devofttoRal 
of Bereeford. as a otoMt cf book with Napoteca’a wrttiar in It.
tbe powerful Fi^iHah hooaa of that Hia atoty has been thoronglily alH> 
name to Anwrlea, the higbeot clrelaa ed fay tbe oistera. who to thatr fas- 
of eoclety did bomace to the bogus vaatlgallona hav« had the aaalMaana 

jtord. At Rome, Oa.. NorfoUc. if a., of leaa nnworldly folk, and they bare 
'and other clUee where he went, Las- an doubt that it la geontoe. It is 
'cMIea formed matrimonial aUtoacea certain, at any Mite, that a MlUam 
with the daoi^tere of the rich, only JofaeatoiM was cahtorboy ces the 
to leave them in tbe conrse of a NortbimiMrlBad oa tbe oecasfam of 
weric, poorer to purse, bwt richer in that memorable voyage.

"1 waa catoto-boy tmder Mr. WUaon’ 
to look

Ga., of promoting fradiUeat aobemes after tbs FM^eror’a cabin. WowonM 
ud sentenced to ei* years bard lab- hare ntoay talks, and I think he got 
or. He served We term. He came rather load ot me." 
to AsbeviUe from NorfoUc, Xa.. eight Johnstone wm teJua to see tbe 

renlo- play. ’'A Royal 
theatre Royal, t 

'rery good.

INE.\CUSABKB KItROB.

STEIAMER JOAN. MAY 81.

took the part of Napoleoa wpa Just 
Uke faUn-eame stand, same walk, 
same face and be had a naark on hU 

•Tbe eternal cyueetion of "How she neck Uke Napoleon."
ever cans to marry him.' " emUed -------- 4 --------------
Dorothy Donnelly, starring to Mar 
dam X.. "came near being eohred by 
a kiddle I know, who approached Con8igneee.-A. J. Taylw. W. H.

..U,- .HU. U.U: So XS
"Father, do you like uothed? q g peareon, McOarrigie,

Hamilton Powder Co... Nanaimo Pa- 
per House. J. W. Decker, Ua^ 
Brewery. P. Bennett. Vancouver-Nsr 
nalmo Coal Co.. Beattie & Hopkiiw, 
H.Botlet, D. Spencer, Beckley, J. He 

■■ J. Fox. A. R. John-

M
WM kBAiLes

■Why. yee, of courat-'
"And she likee you?”
"Of course she doee."
"Did she ever Bay so?"
"Many a time, my eon "
"Did she mnrrj- you b-canae 

loved your’
"Certainly Ae did.'
"The bov scrutinl:— .-------------

closely, and. after a long pan*. ^I^ffhton._______
asked:

•Well. was she an near eUfated REALIZ3NG WHAT'S WHAT, 
then as Rbe is now?"

alie ron. W. J. Pollard, G. Bevelockway, 
W. A. McGregor, 
engers were Mrs.
Rawlinson. Hisses Kemp. Mise Snow- 

rutinlMd . hla parent den. Jaa. Grant. Mrs, Adam. 8.

A WELCOMG TEntEAT.

The United States are waking np 
to tho fact that Canada is fully 

cODServq her natural
'urcee for the use of her own peo- 

"What has become ol that men pj^ was when popular opinion
who used to threaten to shoot peo- j„ tj,e Unltod States tended to re- 
ple who didn't drink wit I- him?" gard Jack Canuck aa a hewer of 

"He left Crimnon Gulf long ago." wood and a drawer of water for 
replied Bronco Bob. "Pi-ople came Uncle Sam. But certain expreeoioas 
pouring in from all over tbe state irf opinion of a contrary sort that 
to be threatened by him He did a are now continually cropping up to 
lot to boom the town, but his mon- the American piwse show that this 
ey couldn't hold out." attitude towards Canada is fast giv

ing way. Here ia a sample from the
—---------------------------------------- editorial colunma of tbe American

Forestry Journal:
"Canada is measisring her timber 

Without a moment's warning pain reaources and preparing to protect 
springs upon you—from a sound sleep progressive drastic measures

^,p,y «aken«l by against exploitation for the benefit

you MAY BE SICK TONIGHT

you
suffering, 
stomarh, perhaps 
digestion. Ten di

mps or acute in- of wasteful foreign countries, tochid- 
8 of Nerviline in ing her next door neighbor. We oan-e In ing her

_ ^ not look to the north for our ealva-

one application, for its external ac- wherever they can be grown more 
tlon is no less certain than iU won- profitably than other cropa, to order 
derful effect when taken intentallj. future may be assured. 'Ihie

not Irritating or cauatic. that’s why the resources for her own Peeda and 
It’s so popular. There are other ^^d she U sufficientiy
remedies, but wii<-n >ou use N«rvi- 

reali/.o the -
' wide awake and I L to guard'SH-mnrjsT'sri; <,«. a. «»

sprains, strains, swellings, eaiwohes, timber resources and Canadas
toothschp, Iuml>ego. rhetimatiem, — bo ......................- .
ing act ail miBcular pains, A ' “
50 cent bcHtle of NcrvtHne cu 

isins of the ontlre

plication
atible 1s by the ap- 

of the highest scientific 
and the broadest common

KD’SSMW
ntOH SEA&T Iff SmTATIMl .. :

80-DATS-8H’
IT -MTU A -Nra iflcoimg

!«,« >-<i—»—<-«m I

gh, OS a a « 41
< / w ^ /-t

on n at •»-5 ^ <1 «r- r
• fShflaatay.

...ik-C ) mama

i •4'»—

-J.'
FREE OOURSS-to the ftret parson aauBng to • eomet tn 
of ttaa above Mmrtliand swtwaaa. RJOGULAB FBXOB IBS; 
Half-PRICE to the next ten paraona sendtag to eorraet tnm

Oonditions.
1. All a
of Jni

m mnat ba to by the 27th of mr,
I candidatoa must bagto thair eonra^ o« or t

Western Business Ciege
Day and night 

709 D Mil, Oornar ChraMi 
P.O. Box 891. VaBMover, B. a

JiLc:



MONDAY. MAY 88, m».

«#■» tM to an
n. Hmkm

4tor%nv o( ___ ,
MiB M|> > iwtar*- hidM litood. 

M koM. utd <d«M moKlt.

|. FJmi £ CO.
*:^’***w

state Wm Be mosed 
AUOsy

TUESDAY
G«i j-onr (]«•■ and aU kfbds 

ot holiday amvUas today.
M you aasd a w« aat ol 

buttactoi or any new fittingu 
OB your motor boata ^ via 
thoao wvotad pnaea. bo auru 
and *ot them today.

SAMPSON'S 
Cash Store

Houses To Suit 1
i roo^. paatry, eloaat. lot. Irull twoa. ontStrildteg;,

rnodS^.’...!!!^..!!”*^*’ ***^ hot and cold water, fully
9 room., brth. PMdi^.'horaod‘^‘id waW‘;"v^^^

••• —................. ..... . ..ee.^,, , $2100 00
^ oold t^atar. tow;i"t;. ituaUon

,, V ""...... .......................... ..............$36.00.00
AU ^v. oa t«ma. CaM awl got fuU particular..

A. E Planta, Ltd.
(SMaUUwi iaiM\ '

Safbty Dopo.it Boza. for Monoy tolioan

THB PALATE MOST HE SAT
Or pr<W madefactlon of tho food doe. sot taka 
Rolled Coraod Beef la perfection; tarty, awert aad t

You Wm Need 
SOME COLD 
For The 24th

H. & W. CITY mat

Hilbert & HcAdie
jntp^TAEBIL:.

'Milto 180. AUMTt Burnt

D J.JEJfKINS
ITndertakiDg Pu^re 

1. $. Mi s bmum rtiuA

'4 QUALITY
^ And Value
liakesv Bodneee Good

T* H. Watohom
;T11. Store With All New Good*.

v«>* pSJSST'fa ^ Bawimctkrt” Opera

Vancouver City
i. grewiBg at an 'Mormooa 
Thar, are qdeodid ebaacea for m- 
Tmtmeat of Urge and amaU am#«nu. 
Write oa if you are IntarMted, or if 
you bav. prsprty lor aaU la Va«- 
opuvar.

CLAKK, SEYMODB * SHORT.
810 Homwr Stmet.

, , , ■ Vaocouuw.

Notice!
Mitber troidUa i 

r. of <

policy tow*ur. 
expMaa U tba

•HOWARD .WATCHES
gs ‘ss

Watch UtpMmg aad Opt teal

W fwn. to 9. Ifr. Jcim Altka.------------------~

Wrestling Bodl 
-*»*”“*^ **■*!' To-Morrow

FORflTMlffiaW BBADIWe JBWBLBB

bar. laataUad tba moat_______
ebtaary im onter. to produce tba beet 
rood, at a uluiinum of coat, from 
thia daU our bareracea «f all fle/ore

^ akuting toaigfai and tbra. ..wioa.
----------- , ^ te tb. au«tog at

^ ' vde*H.^o..«.. I -------- Ik--------

>»• u«reed------------ --
M Gabrtola Waeks See timaa u aa ‘ hour 

worrtug. Mhi. ^d W.^.«*."

llWIlUNK ttVCC

yiscrc,i:i“*r^^

AT THE WINDSOR.
_ (Saturday).
B. Young. MootewiJL
J. P. McCoaaaU. Vwaouver. 
P. Olou«h. Victoria.
C. WyckoB. Victoria.
P. M. laipton. Victoria.
D. A. HMsUton. Vaacoprer. 
O. A. Jones. AMcorta.
M. Oo.

wlU b. on aaU at the «______
end fmit atoiuo for tba aem of Ota 
OMta per bottU. A ihpotet of 9 
cMt. wiU ba oharged for mch bottU 

ieportt win he
funded wfEth tba bottl. la returned 
to good condItioB.

Pioneer Bottling 
Works

Nanaimo, R. a. M«y ai. 19X0 
woe, WrttrweT"

Maple. Ladyundth. b"^ *
14 to 18 yeara of age. Apply „ 
P«OB at General offloM. CUal Com 

puny, at No. 1 tewft.
^ west^bn toe*, ca

and rtaUHy-Ugkt „ 
wfadM gMMIly frtr, aot^ 

in I

W. A. Charton and wife, Vaneourar 
W. c. Scott, aari wlla, Vaacouear. 
MU. G. Irtghton, Vanocnmr.
C. Cooper, Vaaeourw.
A. B. lannsden and wlto Victoria- 
A. W. Jooea and wife. Victoria.
A. W. Vooall. Victoria.
W. A Phlppa. Victoria.
J. H. Wright. Vmicourar.
A. Dunn. Vancouvw.

FOUND—A W1 
BVea PracB.

FOR TALE—A leau of horaea mmI a 
Apply L. A. Good, Nmial-

----- -------- t IHifttB

owormwo. ti« -i*
------  State that rtndii^iini an*. ^ W. Foixl. Duneaiw.

-- *•“* "the beet -1^ to watt’ Skating tonight*and th-^---- -—

I rice (hs>artment. C. P. R.. Vaoeoo- 
▼w. ^ J. Oroaaan. Chief of Police 
Nanaimo. A C., ^

j 8J».C.A.
m7^ !*<*• Of $9.00 and$4.00 each will be awarded U 
horae parade- Daliaa aquare on the 
nmnU^ Of May 3dth.^,w^ ^ 
and 11 a.m.— for the two twat kept 
SS^hS. of tba above

J A SHAKESPEARE.

• who by Soral^ n a* aooa as twaaibU.
■ Mi ih **“ arltteh*^ it „ rtrteJ

^«nd Mra^Port taka thia 
^Siy ••Tha «i, hMtetar thilr Mwww

ms it SM SB tho •Mfcs to sn those lri» whom thav 
aag iMo-WMlPi* siMh hhed tohMo cod 

UaMby lhsm Who -nMoo. «B ajm^tetty In the trm

' Any peiwon found dmtroyiiw 
well on Protection Island wlU 
proaecuted aa tba law direcU.

Fletehe
Bfos.

FATHERS AND 1 
instaod of sKUng ai._ 
supper, tatting about 1

not get aa •wmiaf* good ( 
muaemeBt which you oaa iv_ 
pwt every day. aa a plsaaswl 
to both yourself and your c 
dren. Damir* soehs, wa 
dtebaa. etc., U ail very i 

. but a Uttla
----- ■ninaniiHsil doaa
gate yon bruoad up, jgB gM ^ 
your mind off tba UtBhUSBlH | 
of life for a white. OET a 00> ' 
LtTM-’ -HOPHOBAAI
wm do you good.

I aay OOAITMBIA, .......... .
you waat tba beat, and at ' * | 
raoaooabla price too. It 
the good points. You _ 
hrip but aaa them. Tharu’s 
new OOLDKBIA SOUND ] 
‘IlMre’a the noiariai 
BIA apring mo
maeWa.^ bevel t-----.
the usual Urring motor 
rtamped-out gears. Tbera'a tU_ 
InU doubUthtek OaiiDMBIA| 
metal or wooden trumpet, ast l 
the usual thin sta 
tin bora.

We can aell you grs
from $30.00 to $160.00. 
on easy monthly ]lontbly payuMBts. ||
Our Record Stock i 

Complete

May 28, 1910. ^ BEYNOUW^ '

to go te a tomoww. Db^ u, the evening' at 
the akatiag rink.

Just Arrived

hlauKiiiks

^■^SSS^

kake It YonrBuelnew To Watch Thia Space

Subdivision of

Morris Farm
Sooond To None imuUbemi

Distrkrt

Sub-Division of Hill’s Farm
«™. «„ «%***£r b2S
CALL OB PHONE 884

Ooiiiiiini Stock aod Bond Coppration
<btd.) ’Wndaor Hotel BOc., Oommerelal St.

Enamel Souvenir fl-nnd^
■hown

harping, the jeweler j

Lime Juice!
The Dry Weather Drink

Royal Brand, Per Bottle................ 256 .
Brand, Per Bottle . . 36oMonaeratt, Pints................. 4Ckr^

MoMeratt, Quarts . / * * .* 750
Lime Juice Cordial . . 260'

■ . __________________________________________ * • _

GEO. S. !:>EARS0X & CO.,
FREE PRESS BLOCK “PARTICULAH GBOCBBS"


